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a b s t r a c t
The objective of this paper is to study the unsteady flow of an Oldroyd-B fluid with
fractional derivative model, between two infinite coaxial circular cylinders, using Laplace
and finite Hankel transforms. The motion of the fluid is produced by the inner cylinder
that, at time t = 0+, applies a time dependent longitudinal shear stress to the fluid.
Velocity field and the adequate shear stress are presented in series form in terms of the
generalized G and R functions. The solutions that have been obtained satisfy all imposed
initial and boundary conditions. The corresponding solutions for ordinary Oldroyd-B,
fractional Maxwell, ordinary Maxwell, fractional second grade, ordinary second grade and
Newtonian fluids performing the same motion are obtained as limiting cases of general
solutions. In particular, the existing solutions for ordinary Oldroyd-B and second grade
fluids are compared with the present solutions. Finally, the influence of the pertinent
parameters on the fluid motion as well as a comparison between models is underlined
by graphical illustrations.
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Non-Newtonian fluids are those fluids whose behavior cannot be characterized by the classical Navier–Stokes equations.
Now it is also an accepted fact that the non-Newtonian fluids play an appropriate and important role in many industries
and technological applications. Many researchers in the field cite a large number of applications of rheological problems
in biological science, geophysics, chemical, cosmetic and petroleum industries [1]. Large number of models are accorded
to explain the rheological behavior of non-Newtonian fluids [2,3]. They are usually classified as fluids of differential, rate
and integral type. Amongst the non-Newtonian fluids, the rate type fluids are those which take into account the elastic
and memory effects. The simplest subclasses of rate type fluids are those of Maxwell and Oldroyd-B fluids. The Oldroyd-B
model [4] is characterized by three material constants such as viscosity, relaxation time and retardation time. Such fluids
are successful in describing the response of some polymeric liquids and are amenable to analysis and more importantly
experimental corroboration. Some solved problems regarding Oldroyd-B fluids may be mentioned in Refs. [5–12]. In 2000,
Rajagopal and Srinivasa [13] showed that Oldroyd-B fluid is the one which stores energy like a linearized elastic solid, its
dissipation however being due to two dissipative mechanisms which implies that they arise from a mixture of two viscous
fluids [14].
From the past decades, fractional calculus has been successfully applied in the constitutive modeling of non-Newtonian
fluids. The main objective for this approach is that a fractional model could describe simply and elegantly the complex
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behavior of a viscoelastic material. For instance, the exponential relaxation moduli of the existing ordinary models (e.g.
the Maxwell model) [15] cannot describe the characteristics of the relaxation processes of many materials exhibiting an
algebraic decay. The relaxation process of somematerials even jump from one power law state to another [16,17]. However,
experimental evidence shows that these characteristics can be easily described and correlated by fractional models [16,17].
These fractional models with compact expressions can be physically visualized as an infinite hierarchical arrangement of
springs and dashpots [17,18]; thus they are a natural generalization of the ordinarymodels. A theoretical advantage of these
fractional models with few parameters is that they could describe a large number of different equivalent and complicated
combinations of conventional springs and dashpots, which could well be impractical to realize with the traditional springs
and dashpots arrangements. These fractional models with only one or two extra parameters involved, can exhibit a large
variety of dynamical behaviors, and thus they are the appropriate tools for describing the complex characteristics of
viscoelastic materials. To date there have been few contributions [19–33] in the discussion of flows of viscoelastic fluids
with a fractional calculus approach.
The aim of this note is to extend some results from [34,35] to a class of rate type fluids. More precisely, our interest
is to find the velocity field and the shear stress corresponding to the motion of an Oldroyd-B fluid between two infinite
circular cylinders, one of them being subject to a longitudinal time dependent shear stress. However, for completeness, we
shall determine exact solutions for a larger class of such fluids. Consequently, motivated by the above remarks, we solve
our problem for Oldroyd-B fluids with fractional derivatives. The general solutions are obtained using the Laplace and the
finite Hankel transforms. They are presented in series form in terms of the generalized Ga,b,c(•, t) and Ra,b(•, t) functions
and satisfy all imposed initial and boundary conditions. The similar solutions for ordinary Oldroyd-B, fractional Maxwell,
ordinary Maxwell, fractional second grade, ordinary second grade and Newtonian fluids, as it was to be expected, can be
easily obtained as limiting cases of general solutions. Furthermore, the existing solutions for ordinary Oldroyd-B and second
grade fluids are also verified by the present solutions. Finally, these solutions are compared by graphical illustrations and
the difference between the fractional and ordinary models is spotlighted. The influence of the pertinent parameters on the
fluid motion is also underlined by graphs.
2. The differential equations governing the flow
The Cauchy stress T in an incompressible Oldroyd-B fluid is given by [5–12]
T = −pI+ S, S+ λ(S˙− LS− SLT ) = µ[A+ λr(A˙− LA− ALT )], (1)
where−pI denotes the indeterminate spherical stress due to the constraint of incompressibility, S is the extra-stress tensor,
L is the velocity gradient, A = L+ LT is the first Rivlin–Ericksen tensor, µ is the dynamic viscosity of the fluid, λ and λr are
relaxation and retardation times, the superscript T indicates the transpose operation and the superposed dot indicates the
material time derivative. The model characterized by the constitutive Eq. (1) contains as special cases the upper-convected
Maxwell model for λr → 0 and the Newtonian fluid model for λr → 0 and λ → 0. In some special flows, as those to be
considered here, the governing equations for an Oldroyd-B fluid resemble those for a fluid of second grade. For the problem
under consideration we shall assume a velocity field and an extra-stress tensor of the form
V = V(r, t) = v(r, t)ez, S = S(r, t), (2)
where ez is the unit vector in the z-direction of the system of cylindrical coordinates r, θ and z. For such flows the constraint
of incompressibility is automatically satisfied. If the fluid is at rest up to the moment t = 0, then
V(r, 0) = 0, S(r, 0) = 0, (3)
and Eqs. (1)–(3) imply Srr = Srθ = Sθz = Sθθ = 0.
In the absence of body forces and a pressure gradient in the axial direction, the governing equations corresponding to
such motions of Oldroyd-B fluids, are [6,9,12]
1+ λ ∂
∂t

∂v(r, t)
∂t
= ν

1+ λr ∂
∂t

∂2
∂r2
+ 1
r
∂
∂r

v(r, t), (4)

1+ λ ∂
∂t

τ(r, t) = µ

1+ λr ∂
∂t

∂v(r, t)
∂r
, (5)
where τ(r, t) = Srz(r, t) is the non-trivial shear stress, ρ is the constant density of the fluid and ν = µ/ρ is the kinematic
viscosity.
The governing equations corresponding to an incompressible Oldroyd-B fluid with fractional derivatives, performing the
same motion, are (cf. [5–7,9])
1+ λαDαt
∂v(r, t)
∂t
= ν1+ λβr Dβt 

∂2
∂r2
+ 1
r
∂
∂r

v(r, t), (6)

1+ λαDαt

τ(r, t) = µ1+ λβr Dβt ∂v(r, t)∂r , (7)
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where α and β are fractional parameters such that 0 ≤ α ≤ β < 1, and the fractional differential operator so-called Caputo
fractional operator Dpt is defined by [36,37]
Dpt f (t) = 1
Γ (1− p)
∫ t
0
f ′(τ )
(t − τ)p dτ ; 0 ≤ p < 1, (8)
where Γ (•) is the Gamma function. In the following, the system of fractional partial differential equations (6) and (7),
with appropriate initial and boundary conditions, will be solved by means of Laplace and finite Hankel transforms. In
order to avoid lengthy calculations of residues and contour integrals, the discrete inverse Laplace transformmethod will be
used [5–11,19–33].
3. Translational flows between two infinite coaxial cylinders
Let us consider an incompressible Oldroyd-B fluid with fractional derivatives at rest in an annular region between two
infinite coaxial circular cylinders of radii R1 and R2(> R1). After time t = 0+, a time dependent longitudinal shear stress
τ(R1, t) = 2f
λα
Rα,−3

−1
λα
, t

; 0 < α < 1, (9)
where f is a constant and the generalized Ra,b(•, t) functions are defined by [38]
Ra,b(c, t) =
∞−
n=0
cnt(n+1)a−b−1
Γ [(n+ 1)a− b] , (10)
is suddenly applied on the boundary of the inner cylinder. Due to the shear, the fluid is gradually moved. Its velocity is of
the form (2)1 and the governing equations are given by Eqs. (6) and (7). The appropriate initial and boundary conditions are
v(r, 0) = ∂v(r, 0)
∂t
= 0, τ (r, 0) = 0; r ∈ [R1, R2], (11)
and
(1+ λαDαt )τ (r, t)
r=R1 = µ1+ λβr Dβt ∂v(r, t)∂r

r=R1
= ft2, v(R2, t) = 0; t > 0. (12)
Of course, as we shall later see, τ(R1, t) given by Eq. (9) is just the solution of the fractional differential equation (12)1.
Furthermore, making λ and λr → 0 in Eq. (12), we obtain the boundary conditions
τ(r, t)
r=R1 = µ∂v(r, t)∂r

r=R1
= ft2; v(R2, t) = 0; t > 0, (13)
corresponding to themotion of Newtonian fluid due to constantly accelerated shear stress on the boundary. In order to solve
this problem we shall use the Laplace and finite Hankel transforms.
3.1. Calculation of the velocity field
Applying the Laplace transform to Eq. (6), using the Laplace transform formula for sequential fractional derivatives [37]
and having the initial conditions (11)1,2 in mind, we find that
(q+ λαqα+1)v(r, q) = ν(1+ λβr qβ)

∂2
∂r2
+ 1
r
∂
∂r

v(r, q); r ∈ (R1, R2), (14)
where the image function v(r, q) = L{v(r, t)} has to satisfy the conditions
∂v(R1, q)
∂r
= 2f
µq3(1+ λβr qβ)
; and v(R2, q) = 0. (15)
In the following, we denote by [33,39]
vH(rn, q) =
∫ R2
R1
rv(r, q)B(r, rn)dr, n = 1, 2, 3, . . . (16)
the finite Hankel transform of v(r, q), where
B(r, rn) = J0(rrn)Y1(R1rn)− J1(R1rn)Y0(rrn), (17)
rn are the positive roots of the transcendental equation B(R2, r) = 0, while Jp(•) and Yp(•) are Bessel functions of the first
and second kind of order p.
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Multiplying both sides of Eq. (14) by rB(r, rn), integrating with respect to r from R1 to R2 and taking into account the
conditions (15) and the identity∫ R2
R1
r

∂2v(r, q)
∂r2
+ 1
r
∂v(r, q)
∂r

B(r, rn)dr = 2
πrn
∂v(r, q)
∂r

r=R1
− r2nvH(rn, q), (18)
we find that
vH(rn, q) = 4f
ρπrn
1
q3(q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n )
. (19)
Now, for a suitable presentation of the final results, we rewrite Eq. (19) in the following equivalent form
vH(rn, q) = 4f
µπr3nq3
− 4f (1+ λ
αqα + νr2nλβr qβ−1)
µπr3nq2(q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n )
. (20)
Applying the inverse Hankel transform formula [33,39]
v(r, q) = π
2
2
∞−
n=1
r2n J
2
0 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
vH(rn, q), (21)
and taking into account the following known result∫ R2
R1
r ln

r
R2

B(r, rn)dr = 2
πR1r3n
, (22)
we find that
v(r, q) = f
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

2
q3
− 2π f
µ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
1+ λαqα + νr2nλβr qβ−1
q2[q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n ]
. (23)
In order to obtain the velocity field v(r, t) = L−1{v(r, q)}, and to avoid the burdensome calculations of residues and contour
integrals, we apply the discrete inverse Laplace transform method [5–11,19–33]. For this we use the expansion
1+ λαqα + νr2nλβr qβ−1
q2[q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n ]
=
∞−
k=0
−νr2n k q−2 + λαqα−2 + νr2nλβr qβ−3(λαqα+1 + q)k+1 1+ λβr qβk
= 1
λα
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λβmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λα
k
×

qβm−k−3 + λαqα+βm−k−3 + νr2nλβr qβ(m+1)−k−4
(qα + λ−α)k+1

. (24)
Introducing (24) in (23), and applying the discrete inverse Laplace transform and using the known result [38, Eq. (97)]
L−1

qb
(qa − d)c

= Ga,b,c(d, t); Re(ac − b) > 0, Re(q) > 0,
 dqa
 < 1, (25)
where the generalized Ga,b,c(•, t) function is defined by [38, Eqs. (101) and (99)]
Ga,b,c(d, t) =
∞−
j=0
djΓ (c + j)
Γ (c)Γ (j+ 1)
t(c+j)a−b−1
Γ [(c + j)a− b] , (26)
we find the velocity field in the form
v(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µλα
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λβmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λα
k
×

Gα,βm−k−3,k+1

−1
λα
, t

+ λαGα,α+βm−k−3,k+1

−1
λα
, t

+ νr2nλβr Gα,β(m+1)−k−4,k+1

−1
λα
, t

. (27)
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3.2. Calculation of the shear stress
Applying the Laplace transform to Eq. (7) we find that
τ(r, q) = µ1+ λ
β
r qβ
1+ λαqα
∂v(r, q)
∂r
. (28)
In order to obtain a suitable form for the shear stress τ(r, t), we rewrite Eq. (19) in an equivalent form
vH(rn, q) = 4f
πµr3nq3(1+ λβr qβ)
− 4f (1+ λ
αqα)
πµr3nq2(1+ λβr qβ)(q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n )
, (29)
and apply the inverse Hankel transform to obtain
∂v(r, q)
∂r
= f
µ

R1
r

2
q3(1+ λβr qβ)
+ 2π f
µ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
× 1+ λ
αqα
q2(1+ λβr qβ)(q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n )
. (30)
Substituting Eq. (30) in (28), and using
1
q2(q+ λαqα+1 + νr2nλβr qβ + νr2n )
= 1
λα
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λβmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λα
k
qβm−k−3
(qα + λ−α)k+1

, (31)
we find that
τ(r, q) = f

R1
r

2
q3(1+ λαqα) +
2π f
λα
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
×
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λβmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λα
k
qβm−k−3
(qα + λ−α)k+1

, (32)
whereB(r, rn) = J1(rrn)Y1(R1rn)− J1(R1rn)Y1(rrn). (33)
Applying again the discrete inverse Laplace transform method, as well as the known relation [38, Eq. 21], with c = 0
L−1

qb
qa − c

= Ra,b(c, t); Re

a− b > 0, Re(q) > 0, (34)
where Ra,b(•, t) is given by Eq. (10), we find the shear stress τ(r, t) under the simple form
τ(r, t) = 2f
λα

R1
r

Rα,−3

−1
λα
, t

+ 2π f
λα
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
×
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λβmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λα
k
Gα,βm−k−3,k+1

−1
λα
, t

. (35)
4. Special/limiting cases
4.1. Ordinary Oldroyd-B fluid
Making α→ 1 and β → 1 in Eqs. (27) and (35), we obtain the velocity field
vOB(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µλ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λ
k
×

G1,m−k−3,k+1

−1
λ
, t

+ λG1,m−k−2,k+1

−1
λ
, t

+ νr2nλrG1,m−k−3,k+1

−1
λ
, t

, (36)
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Fig. 1. Profiles of the velocity vOB(r, t) and the shear stress τOB(r, t) given by Eqs. (36), (38), (37) and (39), R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν =
0.001188, µ = 1.155, λ = 0.5, λr = 0.2, α = 1, β = 1, and different values of t .
and the associated shear stress
τOB(r, t) = R1fr

(t − λ)2 + λ2(1− 2e− tλ )

+ 2π f
λ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
×
∞−
k=0
k−
m=0
k!λmr
m!(k−m)!

−νr2n
λ
k
G1,m−k−3,k+1

−1
λ
, t

, (37)
corresponding to an ordinary Oldroyd-B fluid performing the same motion. Furthermore, as it results from Fig. 1(a) and (b),
the diagrams of vOB(r, t) and τOB(r, t) given by Eqs. (36) and (37) are almost identical to those corresponding to the solutions
vOB(r, t) = f
µ
[
(t − λr)2 + λ2r
]
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µν
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
r3n [J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
[
t + λ− 2λr − 1
νr2n

1− λ2 q
3
2ne
q1nt − q31neq2nt
q2n − q1n
]
, (38)
τOB(r, t) = R1fr

(t − λ)2 + λ2(1− 2e− tλ )

+ 2π f
ν
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
r2n [J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
[
t − λr − 1
νr2n

1+ λq
2
2ne
q1nt − q21neq2nt
q2n − q1n
]
, (39)
obtained in [40] by a different technique. In the above relations
q1n, q2n = −(1+ λrνr
2
n )±

(1+ λrνr2n )2 − 4νλr2n
2λ
.
4.2. Fractional Maxwell fluid
Making λr → 0 in Eqs. (27) and (35) we obtain the velocity field
vFM(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
λαµ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
∞−
k=0

−νr2n
λα
k
Gα,−k−3,k+1

−1
λα
, t

+ λαGα,α−k−3,k+1

−1
λα
, t

, (40)
and the associated shear stress
τFM(r, t) = 2f
λα

R1
r

Rα,−3

−1
λα
, t

+ 2π f
λα
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
∞−
k=0

−νr2n
λα
k
Gα,−k−3,k+1

−1
λα
, t

, (41)
for fractional Maxwell fluid, performing the same motion.
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4.3. Ordinary Maxwell fluid
If we make α→ 1 in Eqs. (40) and (41), we obtain the velocity field and the shear stress
vOM(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
λµ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
∞−
k=0

−νr2n
λ
k
G1,−k−3,k+1

−1
λ
, t

+ λG1,−k−2,k+1

−1
λ
, t

, (42)
τOM(r, t) = f

R1
r

(t − λ)2 + λ2(1− 2e− tλ )

+ 2π f
λ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)
×
∞−
k=0

−νr2n
λ
k
G1,−k−3,k+1

−1
λ
, t

, (43)
corresponding to an ordinary Maxwell fluid, performing the same motion. Direct computation shows that vOM(r, t) and
τOM(r, t) satisfy all corresponding initial and boundary conditions. More exactly, on the boundary we have
τOM(R1, t) = 2f
λ
R1,−3

−1
λ
, t

= f

(t − λ)2 + λ2(1− 2e− tλ )

; vOM(R2, t) = 0; t > 0. (44)
4.4. Fractional second grade fluid
Substituting λ = 0 in Eqs. (23) and (30), and following the same way as before, we get the velocity field
vFSG(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
∞−
k=0
−νr2n k[G1−β,−β(k+1)−2,k+1(−νλβr r2n , t)+ νλβr r2nG1−β,−βk−3,k+1(−νλβr r2n , t)], (45)
and the shear stress
τFSG(r, t) = ft2

R1
r

+ 2π f
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
∞−
k=0
−νr2n kG1−β,−β(k+1)−2,k+1(−νλβr r2n , t), (46)
corresponding to fractional second grade fluid.
4.5. Ordinary second grade fluid
Making β → 1 in Eqs. (45) and (46), we obtain
vOSG(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µ
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
rn[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
∞−
k=0
−νr2n k(1+ νλr r2n )G0,−k−3,k+1(−νλr r2n , t), (47)
τOSG(r, t) = ft2

R1
r

+ 2π f
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
[J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
∞−
k=0
−νr2n kG0,−k−3,k+1(−νλr r2n , t), (48)
the velocity field and the shear stress corresponding to ordinary second grade fluid. These solutions are also almost identical
to those corresponding to the solutions
vOSG(r, t) = f
µ

t − α
ν
2
+

α
ν
2
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µν
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
r3n [J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
[
t − 2α
ν
− 1
νr2n

1− 1+ αr2n 2 exp− νr2n t1+ αr2n
]
, (49)
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Fig. 2. Profiles of the velocity vOSG(r, t) and the shear stress τOSG(r, t) given by Eqs. (47), (49), (48) and (50), R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν =
0.001188, µ = 1.155, λr = 0.2 and different values of t .
τOSG(r, t) = ft2

R1
r

+ 2π f
ν
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
r2n [J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]
×
[
t − α
ν
− 1
νr2n

1− (1+ αr2n ) exp

− νr
2
n t
1+ αr2n
]
, (50)
obtained in [35] by a different technique in which α = νλr as shown in Fig. 2.
4.6. Newtonian fluid
Now by letting λr → 0 in Eqs. (47) and (48) and using the identities
G0,−k−3,k+1(−νλr r2n , t) =
tk+2
(k+ 2)!
1
(1+ νλr r2n )k+1
, (51)
and
∞−
k=0
−νr2n kG0,−k−3,k+1(0, t) = 1ν2r4n
[
νr2n t − 1+ e−νr
2
n t
]
, (52)
we obtain the corresponding solutions for a Newtonian fluid
vN(r, t) = ft
2
µ
R1 ln

r
R2

− 2π f
µν
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
r3n [J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]

t − 1
νr2n

1− e−νr2n t

, (53)
τN(r, t) = ft2

R1
r

+ 2π f
ν
∞−
n=1
J20 (R2rn)B(r, rn)
r2n [J21 (R1rn)− J20 (R2rn)]

t − 1
νr2n

1− e−νr2n t

. (54)
Of course, the solutions (53) and (54) can be also obtained by making α→ 0 in Eqs. (49) and (50).
5. Numerical results and discussion
In order to gain possession of some relevant physical aspects of the obtained results, several graphs are sketched in
this section. The numerical results illustrate the velocity as well as shear stress profiles for the flow induced by the inner
cylinder that applies a longitudinal time dependent accelerated shear to the fluid. We interpret these results with respect
to the variations of emerging parameters of interest.
In order to justify the boundary condition (12)1, for instance, we use the relation
Dαt (t
a) = ta−α Γ (a+ 1)
Γ (a− α + 1) ; 0 < α < 1. (55)
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Fig. 3. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) given by Eqs. (27) and (35), for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ =
1.155, λ = 1.5, λr = 1.2, α = 0.2, β = 0.5, and different values of t .
Indeed, in view of this relation, from Eq. (35) it clearly results that
(1+ λαDαt )τ (R1, t) =
2f
λα
Rα,−3

−1
λα
, t

+ 2fDαt Rα,−3

−1
λα
, t

= 2f
λα
∞−
j=0

−1
λα
j
t(j+1)α+2
Γ [(j+ 1)α + 3] + 2f
∞−
j=0

−1
λα
j
t jα+2
Γ [jα + 3]
= −2f
∞−
j=1

−1
λα
j
t jα+2
Γ [jα + 3] + 2f
∞−
j=0

−1
λα
j
t jα+2
Γ [jα + 3] = ft
2. (56)
Now, in order to reveal some relevant physical aspects of the obtained results, the diagrams of the velocity field v(r, t)
and the shear stress τ(r, t) have been depicted against r for different values of t and of the pertinent parameters. Fig. 3(a)
and (b) show the influence of time on the fluid motion. It clearly results from these figures that the velocity as well as the
shear stress (in absolute value) increases in time. The influence of the relaxation time λ and the retardation time λr is shown
by Figs. 4 and 5. The two parameters, as expected, have opposite effects on the fluid motion. The velocity of the fluid and the
shear stress (in absolute value), are decreasing functions with respect to λ and increasing ones with regard to λr . The effect
of kinematic viscosity is shown in Fig. 6. It is clear from these figures that, qualitatively the effect of kinematic viscosity
is similar to that of retardation time on the fluid motion. Therefore, from Figs. 4–6 it is obvious to see that the material
parameters λ, λr and ν have strong effects on the fluid motion. The influence of fractional parameters α and β on velocity
and shear stress profiles is depicted in Figs. 7 and 8. It is observed that the two parameters have opposite effects on fluid
motion. Both velocity and shear stress (in absolute value) are increasing functions with regard to α and decreasing ones
with respect to β .
Finally, for comparison, the profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) corresponding to the four
fractional/ordinary models (Oldroyd, Maxwell, second grade and Newtonian) are together presented in Figs. 9 and 10. It is
clearly seen from these figures that, as it was to be expected, the Newtonian fluid is the swiftest and the fractional/ordinary
Oldroyd-B fluid is the slowest. On the other hand, the shear stress in absolute value is higher for fractional/ordinary second
grade fluids and lower for fractional/ordinary Maxwell fluids. Together, as it results from these figures, the two fractional
parameters α and β also have a significant influence on the fluid motion. Figs. 11 and 12 are brought out to show the
large time effects on the velocity of the fluid. In both cases, the non-Newtonian effects diminish in time. However, the non-
Newtonian effects corresponding to ordinary fluids diminish faster in comparison with fractional fluids. Anyhow, for large
times, the behavior of these fluids can be well enough approximated by that of a Newtonian fluid. The units of the material
constants in Figs. 1–12 are SI units and the roots rn have been approximated by (2n− 1)π/[2(R2 − R1)].
6. Concluding remarks
In this paper, the velocity v(r, t) and the adequate shear stress τ(r, t) corresponding to the flow of an incompressible
Oldroyd-B fluid with fractional derivatives, between two infinite coaxial circular cylinders, have been determined using
the Laplace and finite Hankel transforms. The motion is produced by the inner cylinder that, after the initial moment, is
subject to a time dependent longitudinal shear stress. The solutions that have been obtained, written in series form in terms
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Fig. 4. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) given by Eqs. (27) and (35), for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ =
1.155, λr = 1.2, α = 0.2, β = 0.5, t = 16 s and different values of λ.
Fig. 5. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) given by Eqs. (27) and (35), for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ =
1.155, λ = 5, α = 0.2, β = 0.5, t = 16 s and different values of λr .
Fig. 6. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) given by Eqs. (27) and (35), for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ρ = 972, λ = 1.5, λr =
1.2, α = 0.2, β = 0.5, t = 16 s and different values of ν.
of generalized Ga,b,c(•, t) and Ra,b(•, t) functions, satisfy all imposed initial and boundary conditions. In the special case,
when λr → 0, the corresponding solutions for fractional Maxwell fluids are obtained. The similar solutions corresponding
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Fig. 7. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) given by Eqs. (27) and (35), for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ =
1.155, λ = 2, λr = 2, β = 0.8, t = 16 s and different values of α.
Fig. 8. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) given by Eqs. (27) and (35), for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ =
1.155, λ = 5, λr = 2, α = 0.2, t = 16 s and different values of β .
Fig. 9. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) for fractional Oldroyd-B, fractionalMaxwell, fractional second grade andNewtonian fluids,
for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ = 1.155, λ = 1.5, λr = 1.2, α = 0.2, β = 0.5, and t = 25 s.
to ordinary Oldroyd-B and Maxwell fluids are also obtained as limiting cases for α, β → 1, respectively α → 1 and
λr → 0. Furthermore, the solutions (36), (37), (47) and (48) corresponding to ordinary Oldroyd-B and second grade fluids
are equivalent to those obtained in [40,35] by a different technique. The results categorically indicate the following findings.
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Fig. 10. Profiles of the velocityw(r, t) and the shear stress τ(r, t) for ordinary Oldroyd-B, ordinary Maxwell, ordinary second grade and Newtonian fluids,
for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ = 1.155, λ = 1.5, λr = 1.2, α = 1, β = 1, and t = 20 s.
Fig. 11. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) for fractional Oldroyd-B, fractional Maxwell, fractional second grade and Newtonian fluids, for R1 = 0.3, R2 =
0.5, f = −0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ = 1.155, λ = 1.5, λr = 1.2, α = 0.2, β = 0.5, and different values of t .
Fig. 12. Profiles of the velocity v(r, t) for ordinary Oldroyd-B, ordinaryMaxwell, ordinary second grade and Newtonian fluids, for R1 = 0.3, R2 = 0.5, f =
−0.01, ν = 0.001188, µ = 1.155, λ = 1.5, λr = 1.2, α = 1, β = 1, and different values of t .
• The solutions obtained for ordinary second grade and Oldroyd-B fluids are equivalent to the known solutions from the
literature.
• It is noted that the velocity of the fluid and shear stress in absolute value are increasing functions with respect to time t .
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• The relaxation and retardation times λ and λr and kinematic viscosity ν have a strong influence on the fluid motion, but
the effect of λ is opposite to that of λr and ν. The velocity field v(r, t), for instance and shear stress τ(r, t) (in absolute
value) are increasing functions with respect to λr and ν.
• It is observed that the fractional parameters α and β have opposite effects on fluid motion. The velocity field and shear
stress increase with respect to α and decrease with regard to β .
• The Newtonian fluid flows faster than the fractional/ordinary non-Newtonian fluid models.
• The non-Newtonian effects diminish in time. They diminish more rapidly for ordinary fluids in comparison with the
fractional fluids.
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